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iReceived Jalluary 25, I770. 

XIII. Xournal of a Foyage, mvJe byOrderof 
the lloyal Society, to Churchill River, osa 
the fforth-weJ? CoaJ? of Hudfon's Bay; of 
Ihirteen Moxths ReJEdence ir that CoX- 
try; and of the Zoyage back to EnglandX 
in theY*ears I 768 a>>ad X 76g: ByWillem 
Wales. 

. 

Read March 8 and IS, I770. 

*** It muR be obfierved, that the Aflcronomical, and not the 
Nalltical Day, is every svhere to be underfiood in the fol- 
lowing Journal. 

I 768. 

<3 May zgth. H A V I N G fettled all my affairs- 
n London > about 22 hours I Set off for Greenwich 
where I received my i nRruecions from the Rev. Mr. 
MaIkelyne, his MaieRy's Royal ARronomer. 
- X the 30th. About s hours went on board -a 

Gravetend boat; got to that place about 7, and went 
direftly on board the ffiip. AX M. delivered my in- 
ilruecions to Mr. Dymonda for him to copy, accord- 
ing to Mr. MaCkelylle's direeiions. 

& the 
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t the 31flc About z hours weghedX and the 
wind being corntrary, we tided it all the way fronl 
that place to Yarmouth road; where we arrived, 
ansl came to an anchor, about zo hw on , Ju-n-e 
the 4th. 

We lay in Yarmouth Road until the 7th, when! 
we llnmooredS and came to an anchor in CairRown 
hal bollr on <3 > the I zth, about X 4 hotlrs ; having had 
firong gales, and thick weatherX with drizzling rain 
almoR all the time.- 

We lay in this place7 and in the mad, till X > the 
23d, taking in ballaI} and live Ilock; having for the 
moR part naRy thtck, and cold fbgs: About 1 6 hours 
tlle comnzedore made the fignal to un-moor, and 
about 18 h. we got under wayX and ftood through 
EIoy-foutld. At zo h. Hoy-head bore S. E. by com_ 
paSs, dift about 4 miles. At noon I obServed the funys 
mexidian altitude to be 54° IOt 4a whence the true 
lat. of the ltip was 5go 3' 3; the courSe by compaSs 
fince o h. was W. N. W. at the rate of 4 T miles 
per hour. Hence the lat. of Hoy-head is 59° 2/; 19. 

and if Ere acCount its long. well of Greenwich 
no'. the long. of the {hip at-this time sras 4t.5' W. 

S the z4th From the run and cot}rEe of the 
{hip and different bearings t}erefiom, I deduced 
tlae latitaldes of the following plawes, and their lon- 
gitudes from the head of HQY as annexed. 

, . 

Sker-lsy lat. 59° I2t 4 N. Iong4 od 56t w W 
Stack of Skerry 59 7 4 N. I 3 W 
EaRI3arra 59 7 2 N. 2 24 2 * 

WeR Barra 59 5 N 2 40 W. 
M Jtlne. 
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V Jllllev 2gth. 13eing by account in long. I9° 4O 

\v. and by a tolelalDle obrervation this day at noon 
in 1at. 569 57' zo" N. I took the following obSer- 
vations to aScertain the time byMr.Dymond's watch. 

sepx->>r At. (gvsl Tlze quadrant was truly adjuRed) 
ch- [J- L and the height of the eye above the 

411 58' 14' 27 554 water about 1 2 feet. Hence I infer 
5 3 55 254-thatthewatchwas toofallforapu 

+ 27 9 parent time 3' 53 . 
5 I6 o4| 

At I 3h 5/ the eclipfe of the moon was conEderably 
bBgun; I eRimated it about 3 digits. 

At I4h 1 ' I judged the beginning -of tota] dark 
tzeEs happened; but clouds rerldered it a little un- 
celtain I4 I I <:) 
\Vatch too faR 3 53 

Beginning oftotal darekne-fs obEerved I4 7 7 
Time at Greenwich by firit;l; calculation I S I 3 50 

Long. Well= 16 4O4 I 6 43 

..... 

This mu{} be conrderably too little. Indeed I am 
of opinion my reckoning is fo, as we have, thefie two 
laR days, had a great rwell from the eaftward, whicwh 
I have not Ikill enough in navigation to allow forX 

X ehe 30th. By comparing Mr. DymoXnd's watch 
with Captain Richards's, which he fays goes very ex- 
adly, I find that Mr. Dymond's has gained at the rate 
of g' s per day; and therefore 3' 39" mull be taken 

3 from 
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*om the time of the. obServationfl imore than I yeir 
day allowed, which will make the long. of the ffiip 
at 5 h. - yellerday 7° 35' X , but this is undoubtedly 
too fmall, a circumItance which I cannot account 
for. 

! July sth. Being by account in long. 45° i W. 
and by obServation in Lat. 57° 43' N I made the 
following obrervations fbr determtning the long. of 
the Ihip.t- Mr. Dymond obEerved the altitudcs of 
the fun, and Capt. Richards thofe of the nloon. 

9^0 D&O Ait tf Alt of There muR be fiubtraAed from 
nearestlimb. OL.L X L.L, . t 99° 3o 4o 4 22 5? the dlRances 48 f6r the error of 

29 4t I I za 37 the quadrant : the other quadrants 
2544I 522T sswereright; but3' mull be fab- 
2t34 42 4 aI 37 traded for the dip of the horizorl. 

- 23 42 2021 24 

The long of the {hip according to theSe obSerX 
vations will be fiound 47° 47t 4 W- 

I did rwot make uSe of the telefcope when I made 
thefe obServations, as its field is too fanall to uSe when 
the ffiip has much motiona which wat the cale at 
tAhis time. 

R^9te were certaln tllat we were now well a-brea{t- of 
capc Farewell; having the two preceding days paffied 
Several pieccs of drift-wood. This is alfo Itrongly 
corroborated by the preceding obServations. 

X the 6th. About 4 h.t we paINed another large- 
piece of drift-wood which was the laIt we faw. 

O the soth. About 22 h. the lat of the ffiip 
being 57° 58t Nf and long. (reckoned from tl<e obZ 
fervatiorl cvf the stll) 51t' zo' Wh I made the follow- 

lng 
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ing obServatiorLs for determining the variation of the 
needle. 

.41t.63L.L. Arim. 3' x8" nluR be fubtradEed from the 
49° 5lt 81 37 o's alt. for tlle dip of the horizon. 5o g6 ss _ _ 

From the hrR obServation the variation COrtleS OUt 

3 1° 33', and from the fecond 3o° 2'; and the mean 
of bfDth is 30t 47' t we(terly. 

w? the I 6th. The former part of thefe z4 hours 
sre ran through feveral very tlrong replings of the 
tide, which made us fuEpedc that we might be 
nealer the entrance of the Straights than our acco ts 
ffiewed us to be; and therefore abollt I I h. the 
hole fleet brought to, as the fog was exe;ceding 
thick. We nosr compared all our reckonings, and 
alfo with the commodore and brig's people, anv:l 
found them all to agree very near: mine, whicl 
ras about long 6I° WT. being the headmo{}* 

About I 6 h. sve faw the firlt ine of ice; but it was 
at too great a diIlatlce for me to give any farther ac- 

. 

coa3nt ot xt. 
X July the I 8th. This day, and yeilerday, we have 

rtln through Several Yery {trong- riplings of tide; and 
have paSed by many iflands of ice; bllt their diRance, 
and the thicknets df the fog, rendered it impoffi1ble 
for me to give any account of theme 

t the Igth. PaIfed within a cable's length of a 
very Iarge i0and of ice, or rather frozen foow, for 
it appeared to me to be nothing elSe. It was about 
as high out of the water as our main-top, and was 
adorned both on its top and fi1des with fipires; and 

indented 
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indented in the molE romantic matlner that can be 
. .. 

amaglnec ,* 

X the 2X0. At noon the fog was fo thick that 
we could icarce fee a luan on the forecaItie, and 
hearing two guns at fome dittance (the flgnal for 
bringing *[O) xF.vt hauled our courfes About half 
an hour afterwards, we fired a gun; but having no 
anfwer, we tacked, and fet our courSes, fore, and 
mizen Rays; apprehending that the f1gnal at noon 
was to tack, and that we miXed one gun. 

AI1 the afternoon we fired guns at Ihort intervalst 
but could hear no anfwer. At 7 there came on a 
Ilrong gale, which witll the riplings we were conF 
tinually running through, made a very rough SeaX 
the waves beating continually over the quarter deck: 
and if we add to thefe, the thicknefs of the fog, and 
the great number of ice inands we were among{t, 
our fituation muIl be allowed to have been truly 
dangerous: we weathered one inand in the morning, 
but by about three or four times the Ihip's lengtha 
and though fo very near, we could not lee its top 
for the fog. 

b July vlle 23d About 2 paR 2, we made thc 
ifland of Refolution. which forms the north lhore, 
at the entrance of ISlldSon's Straits, b-caring from us 
N. W. b. W. It lies, by my account, in lat 60° 
29' X N. and long. 65 9t W. 

O the z4th. This afternoon, being in lat. 6XQ 
55 t N. and long. (by account) 67° 46', I made th: 
tollowing obEervations for determining the variation 
of the needle. 

vOL, LX. p Alt 



AlL C5IJ L. Azinut<. Alt.0L,L.'Azimuth, 

2g iC)2- 67 3° ] variat 25 I0 55 2°1 . Di 
2f9 I3 64 20 > %30 t 24 34 54 40 t varlat. t ,f 

5 63 35 J 3 4 2/4 8 52 S0 J 40° 52* 3 I8 j 
2#350 5145 1 

Hence the mean of both gives the variation 39° 
48 W. 

About X o there came along fide of us a boat, with 
feveral ESkimaux women and two or three boys, 
but no metl. They traded with the people fome of 
their cloaths, an(l a few toys of their own nzaking; 
fuch as nlodels of their bows, harpoorls, &c. but I 
faw nothing elfe that they had to trade; nor had they 
any weapons, either of offence or defence, along 
with them. The boat is fo well deScribed and dew 
lineated in Crantz's hiflcory of Greenland, that- it is 
entirely needlefs to attempt it here. 

This morning we faw the other {hips under the 
land, bearing from us N. N. E. and whom we joined 
awbout noon. 

The north Ihore of thefe ltraits feems to be a 
chain of broken iSlands, or rather, large bare rocks; 
one rifing, as it were, in perEpeEtive above another. 
13ut I cannot help obfierving, that from the accounts 
of authors, 1 expedced to have found them entirely 
covered with ice and fnow; whereas f found them 
entirely bare, except in iome very deep vallies. I 
apprehend, howes7er, that this had not long been the 
cafe, as the zrater every where kept ce3ntinually 
tumbling elowIl the rcxcks in prodigtous torrentsv 

D Jul) xlae 2sth. lohis afternootl I told 32 iflands 
of ice as 1 i-Xood on tlue quarter-deck. This number 

15 
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is about double of what I have ever feen befores at 
one tinze. 

The manner in which thefe iflands are formed has 
been matter of much difpute; and srarious, indeeds 
have been the conjeEtures of Seemingly rery learned 
authors concerning them. But I cannot, however, 
help thinkinga that the cauSe and mallner of their 
formation might very eafily be made out from a f-ew 
principles; and thefe faAs, obvious to every one who 
vifits thete Straits. But as this would lead me to con- 
trourert the opinions of feveral Gentlemen, who in all 
probability, are much more converfant in theSe 
:things than I can pretend to be, I ffiall only here put 
dowIl thoSe circumRances; and leave it to eYery 

perlon to form his own judgment of the matter. 
xR. The northern (hore of thefe Straits, as it is 

ufiually called, is one continued chain of Emall iRands; 
which form almoR an infinite number of little bays, 
and inlets. 2d. The rocks which form the e3res? 
are very high; and in moIt places almoll perpen- 
dicular. 3d. The water is very deep clofe to the {hore, 
in meR places 60 or 70, and in feveral 1 20 fathoms, 
and upwards. 4th. The tides rife here fometimes 
upwards of 6 fathoms, and fet through thefe Straits 
with great velocity, and almolR in all direftions. 
sth. There fall, during the wirlter Seafon, vaflc quan- 
tities of fnow, and at this time the froIls are alfo 
very intenfe. 6th. The wind blows from the 
northern quarter, at leaIt, three quarters of the 
year. 7th. During the months of June and July, 
tlle vatl quantities of rnow, which lie expoid to the 
fvln, melt very faR, and the water running into thofe 
bays arld inlets, muIt cauCe a Ilrong current to Set off 

P Z from 
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firom tbe lhore. 8tl}. There ale no- ice mountains 
any where on thoSe llaores. gtli. TheSe iSlands 
come not from Greellland; but are continually Seen 
to Net that wav, until they get out of there Sttaits; 

after wlaicll their courfe becomes more foutherly. 
LalEly, they are not ice, but [noW froxen. TheSe 
circumllances,, which are atteIlable by too great a 
cloud of witneSes to be difputed, will, 1 apprehend, 
fortn fufiicient datat whereby to give a sery fatif- 
fadory anfwer to tlle problem in queIlion. 

This day, as I was obServing the fun's meridional 
altitudeX there came along fide of us three ESittaix 
in their canoes, or, as they term thernsKiacks,but who 
had very little to trade, except toys. None of thefe had 
along with thtnl any weapon that I faw, except a 
kind of dart, evidently conllruAed for Ica purpofes} 
as it had a buoy fixed to it, made of a large bladder 
blown up. 

I'he men have on their legs a pair of boots, 
made of Ieal Deirl, and foled with that of a Sea horSe; 
thefe come barely up to their knees; and above thefe 
they have breeches made of Seal, or deer Skin, tnuch 
in the form of our feamens ltort trouSers. The reu 
snaining part of their cloathing is all in one piece, 
much in the form of an Englifh lhift; only it comes 
but juiR below the waiR-band of their breeches, and 
has a hood to it, like that of a woman's cloak, 
which Serves iniXead of a cap. Over thefe they have 
a kind of-foul-weather jacket, made of the fame 
leather with the legs of- their boots, which they 
faRen very tightly about their necks and wriRs; 
and when they are in their Kiacks (which alSo are 
extremely svell delcribed by Mr-. Crants) are JikewiSe 

faftened 
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faRened in fuch a manner round the circu}ar hole 
which admits the man's body, that not thc leaR drop 
of water can get into it, eithgr from rain or the Epiray 
of the Sea. 

The drefs of the women differs not from that of 
the men, excepting that they have long tails to their 
waiRcoats behind, which reach quite down to thei£ 
heels; and thetr iots come up quite to t}wir hips,- 
which are there very xvide, and mtade tQ Itand ofl 
from ar hips with a Ilrong bonv -of whalebone, for 
the convenience of putting eir childrerz in I faw 
one wonsn with achxld in eadh boot top. 

As to their perkns, iey feem to be low; but pretty 
broad built, and inclined to be fat: their hands re- 

rlubly fmall; their-ies very broiad and flat; 
very litthe^ mouths; and their lis n<w remarkably 
thick; their nofes fmall, and inclined to what is 
generally trmed bottled; their eyes are black as 
jet, and their eye-lids fo encumbered with fat, 
that they reem as if they opened them with diE- 
cuky; eheir hair is black, long, and firaighe; and 
notwithflcanding that they feem encumbered with 
a fupBrfluity Qf fleSh, they are mmarkably briik 
and adsive; more efpecially in the matRagement of 
their Kiacks, which exceeds every thing of the kind 
that I have Seen. All I can fay with regard to their 
diEpo^tion ", that if they really defierre the cha- 
ra*er which authors thave given of them, they 
are the moll complete hypocrites that naturc ever 
fiarmed *. 

* It may not be amifs to obServe here, that I have had, wh;lffi 
at Churchill, an exceeding good opportunity of learning the 
difpofition of th0fe people; as there are feveral of them come 

& July 
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x July 26th. This evening I o6ferved -the moon's 
nleridional altitude 2° 35t alt. of the eye 12- feet. 

A little before noon the fUllowing obiervations 
were made fUr determining the magnetical oariation : 

-e's Alt * 
*-t AzImUth 

If* Llm,. 

- 37 2X 75° 25 from a metn of 3 obServations 
-_ - -" by the chief Umate. 
39 52i 89 so from a mean of 4 obSenations 

+ ;- -_ by myilfB - 
+1 3 - -z 4zC - fin a mQniof 5 obirvations 

bsr Mr. Dymond. 

;tlmoff every year, by their own free will:, to refide at the fiftory; 
and can with tru averX that never people Iefse d-efewed -the- epi 
thet-s of 4; tr.eacherms} ctuek XsYnin¢s- and .fuEpicious ;'} the 
contzry of whic-h is mmarkably erue in erery particular. They 
are openX generoaIsX and unfu6waing a addifted too much (it 
muA be owned) tQ pafl;on, and too apt to revenge wh?t they 
ditnlt an inJUys if an opportunity offers at that moment; but 
are almo inttantly cool, without requiring any acknowledge- 
ment on your part (which they accounts ffiamefUl), and I verily 
believe, never remember the circumRance afterwards. Mr. Ellis 
obferares, 44 That-they are apt to pilfer from krangers, eaXily en- 
44 couraged te a -degree of boldnefs 3 but as eafily frightened;s 
Now I cannot help- t)iinking that he would have conveyed a much 
beter idea of them if he had expreiI;ed himilf thusw They are 
bold and enterprizing even to enthufiafm, vrhilR there is a pro- 
bability of fuccefs crowning their endeavours; but wife enough 
to defiflc, wben inevitable deRrudion flcares them in the hce. 

Perhaps few peoplE have a greater genius for arts, which nlews 
itfielf in every one of their implementsX bsit particularly in thetr 
boats, harpoons, dartss bows and fbow-eyes which laft-are 
moR excellen£1y contrived for preXrving the eyes from the effed 
of t-be finow in the Jpring. But ax votume might be written on 
thefe fubj¢ds, and perhaps not unentertatning. 

The 
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The height of the eye about t 2 feet. Lat. 62° X 2' N 
And by calculating theSe three fets feparately, and 
taking a mean of the three refults, thev variation will 
come out _ 44° i. 

It may [rerhaps be worthy of remark, that -tle 
inand of God's Mercies, or, as fome call it, the 
U3per Salrage lilalld, lies in the nzouth of an inlet} 
running northward; out of which come the greater 
part otx thofe iflands of ice, which are fo much 
taken notice of in thefe parts. 1 harre been told by 
gentlemen il] the HudSon's Bay fervice, that fome of 
their-{hips harre formerly been driven by the ice into 
this- inlet, where they found a fine open fea, without 
any bounds that they could fee to the northward 
This inlet is called the North-Bay 

I beg leave likewife: to mention what I apprehelld 
to be'a miRcake in CDrants's hiRory of Greenlands 
where he fays that thofe pieces of ice which are of 
a- vitrid colour are falt, and confiSt of falt water 
frosen to ice; but I canfi from myfown experience, 
alEert, that- wl;zen the falt water which they catch 
by the Sea wa:(hing over tbem, is wiped clean ofl:> 
they are- entirely frelh. I will not take upon me 
to fay that tbey are not made from falt water; : 
-but if they are, it mull have depofited all its falts 
before it was frosen to ice. 

3 July 27. This erening I told 58- iflands of 
ice, all going dtreftly acrofis the Straits from the 
mouth of the-above^-mentioned inlet, at the rate of 
Several- miles per hour. : 

From this one circumRance, we have an irre 
fragable argument to prove the impoEbility of Capt.- 
Middleton's hypothefisZ relating t the very flow prov 

6 grelElve 
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grefl*sare- motion of thefe inands, and the long time 
w;hich, he thinks, they take up in diifiolaring. Forg 
admitting his hypothefis to be true, and that there 
w-ere no other iflands of ice but what came- out of 
this bay; -not only tiudSon's Straitss but even all the 
adjacent fea would in a very few years lze fo entirely 
choaked up with-them, that it would be impofl]lble 
to force a ffiip amongR them, could a malter of one 
i found fO imprudetnt as to venture; which muR 
-be inevitable dellruEtion. The truth is, their motion 
and diSolution are apparently fo very quick that I 
am of opinion it muR be a pretty large iRand whic-h 
is not diolved in one fummer. How Capt. Middle- 
ton could drop snto fiuch a palpable miRake, is very 
difficult to fay: he moA certainly had as great an 
rtunityt of informing himreif of the truth of 
what he wrote -on-this fabjed, as any perfon what- 
-<:ver ;- and in this ca-fe had -not the leaft inducement, 
wEatewr he might be thought eo have in others, to 
Epeak contrary to his knowledge. 

e Jit 2gth. At 1 5 h. we hauled the wind to the 
-fouthward, the ioe beiE quite thick a-head of -us. 
At ls h. hauled e wind to the N-. W. and Rood 
thrigh the ledge of ia, ass for aught that appeared 
to the catrary,- it might reach quite to Cape Wal 
flngham, which now bore S. W. It confi{led of large 
bces clMe-3ambed together: xn the place where we 
attempteil to paSs tlarough, it was not quite fo clofe. 
It is really vory curious to fee a lhip working amongR 
ice. Every man on board has his pliace ailgned 
him; and the captada takes his in the rnoA conve- 
nW c>ne for -Xing when the nzip a-pproaches very 
nez thE Me i ice whtch is ditt8tly a-head of her, 

vzhlch 
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which he has no fooner announced, but the ffiip is 
moving in a quite contrary direAion to what it was 
lvefore, whereby it avoids llriking the piece of ice, 
or at leall, kriking ot it with tllat force which it 
would otherwife have donej In this tnanner they 
turned the {hlp Several times in a minute; the wind 
blowing a Ilrong gale all tbe time 

A little loeS(3re noon, being in 1at. 62° 48 N. and 
Cape Walf1ngham bearing S W. by S. I lnade the 
faIlowing oblervations for deterrnining the tnagnetical 

* a 

varlattons. 

JUt. () L. L. Azimuth, | Variat,W, 

33 48' 63e 40t } 

>34 39 68 30 
34 54 70 30 
35 6 7t IO ' 39°6t 
3s II 7I o 
35 I8 72 30 5 

22 7 32 F 39 I 8f 
3° 74 3° J 

lthe alt. of elle eye vvas t2 iet, and the meaa 
of thefe three refults gves 38° 34' fbr the variation 
required. But it may be neceSary to remarkt that 
the very great motion which the fhip had at the 
time, renders the obfervations dubio;us. 

b July 30th. This evening 1 tiaid upon deck till 
after midnight, in hopes to have obServed the >'s 
diRance from a Aar; but, afeer trying for near an hour, 
I was obliged to giere it up, on account of the twi- 
lights, which are amazingly bright in theSe high 
latitudes. There is another great inconrenience 
thich attends c)bServations of this kind here, viz, a 
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red hasinefs round the horiron, to a conf1derabl¢ 
height, rendering the Rars very dim; but atathe 
fame time large, fomething like the nllcleus of a 
comet. I have been diiappointed by one or other 
of ehefe, two ot three times before; bue this is the 
more vexatious, as we are now among{t many iflalsds, 
headlands,i &c. .whoSe longitudes are entirely un- 
known, and on which account an obServation would 
have been fingularly uSeful. 

From this time to 2 , AuguR sthy no circutnRance 
material happened; but on that day I got tlle fol- 
lowing obServations for determining the longitude o£ 
the Ihip. 

Oiflr. D & Q's - A1t. l) 's 
nearekLimb. Alt.@L.L. Cent. Adju*. Qqad. LFatt 60° 46t2 N. 

7.3 36 33 47 48 o 22+ 
34 34 9 47 50 2 + TheSe obServations 
32.2 22 47 23 3 tf give the longit. of 
32 35 47 5 3 + the ffiip W. 92.o. 

- 32 48 46 57 25 + 

32 35 2 46 s5 5)13(=2 36+ .§*§ N . B. Thc 
3I I4 46 40 height of the eye a- 
3o 2 I 46 35 bove tbe water was; 
29z 3a 46 z3 :t>z feet 

40 +6 20 

w AuguR 
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- b AuguR 6th. Mr. Dymonsl otServed the fot- 
lowing diltances of the fiun arld mootl,+which I-have 
taken the liberty to tranfcrsbe, and caletilate by - MrW 
Dunthorne's method. 

]) a 0 Alt.@L.L. Alt. D Cent 
o 565 z6 9 55 2 There are no adjufimen-ts to be 

56 3-o 4 aI!owed; theheiglitof the eye above 
55 4z 4 the water was twelve feet: aind the 
54 27 C>O S longitu¢}e of the ffiip, hence dc- 
5+ 12 5 dused, is 94° 2'4; latit. = Ag zgt 
54 20 7 N. 
52 2 40 5 

The longit. of the Illip at noon vvas, according to 
my obSersration of tlle sth, 93° 5°'l\Vefl 
Mr. Dymondssof-this day} 94 2I ) 

O Augult 7th. About 5 faw the ]ow land of 
C>pe Churchirl, bearing from the S to S. W. b. S. but 
the hasineEs of the horixon alade the land put on-a 
different appearance every 4' or 5'. I cannoett help 
taking notice of one circumftance, as it appears to me 
a very renzalkable one. Though we faw the land 
extreamly plain from off the quarter deck, and,, as 
it vrere, lifted up in the hase, in the fame manner 
as tlle ice had always done; yet the man at the 
maIl head declared he could fee nothing of it. Thls 
appeared fo extraordinary to meX that I went to the 
Inain-top-maR-head myIelf to be fatisfied of the truth 
thereof; and tlaough I cculd ke it very plain botll 
before I werat up, atld after I came down, yet could 
I ke nothing like the appearance of land when I 
svas thete, I had often admired the fingular ap 

Q 2 pearance 
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pearance of the ice in thefe parts, which I have 
leen li-ftedwup s° or 3t at a diRance of § or IQ milest 
although wke-n we have come to it, we have found 
it Scarce-w-higher than the fllrface of the water. 

At I h. we fired a gun, and thought we heard 
one irl anrwer to it; which, if true, muR have been 
from rhe fadcory 

D Augull 8th. We faw the flag-ilaffof the fac_ 
tory with the colours on itX bearing S. W by W. 
but loll it again in the haze a few minutes afterwards. 
At 3 we faw the fatiory-land, and the flag Itaff very 
plain, S. W. b. W. At 4 made the appointed fignal, 
which was properly anDwered ; after which, we bore 
away direEtly for the mouth of the river, and at 5 
anchored, there being little ssrind, and the ebb tide 
was running out very firong. At this time Cape 
Merry bore S. W. and ECkimaux Point N. \v. b. 
W, from whence, and the run- of the lliip fince 
noon, I infer tllat the latit. Qf the fadrory is 58° 59' 
N. and bs Mr. Dymond's obServation in 95° 33' W. 
Or, according to mine, 95° ' W. 

A little before noon we weighed, and worked up 
the river to the uftlal place -vvhere the ffiip lies,wllere, 
about two the gth, ffie was fafe moored. 

g tlle X sths we went on llaore, for the firR time. 
We svere met on the beach by Captain Richatds, 
who went with us up to the fadory, and introduced 
ss in form, to the governor, Mr. MoSet Norton, 

who, as well as Mr. Fowler, the perfon who fuc- 
ceeded him, behaved to us with great civility, and 
kin-dnef.s. After breakfa{t, the furgeon of the fac- 
tory was fo.kind as to walk witll us leveral miles, to 
ShSew usthecountry. 

The 
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The foilJ as far as we went, confilled entirely of 

high bare rocksg or loofe gravel: among{l the lattera 
there {hoots up, in the lower places5 many dwarf 
willows, and birch; in the higher ones fome fmall 
goofberry buihes;; but theie do not grow upright as 
in England, but creep along the gravel like the 
bramble brier. I faw befides theSe fotne ftrawberriest 
many cranberries, and a few bilberries; but none 
of theSe were yet ripe, except a few of the la I 
likewife faw fome few plarlts creeping among{} the 
mors; but z none that I knew, except the dandelion 
and fmall yarrow. 

I faFr fome wild ducks and curlewss but could 
handle llone of them; we lhot a few birds, much 
about tlle fZe, colour, and make of a woodcoc-k: 
thefe they call here Rone-plover. I faw another birds 
not nzucla unlike a quail, zwhich they call here tl1e 
wllaleobird, fr¢m its feedilog on the offil of thofe 
fifl]- after the oil is boiled out of it. Befides thoSee 
1 faw many, and great variety, of the gulla or fea- 
mew kind; and alfo of Enlall birds, like our linnetsy 
larks, &c. But the moR extraordinary bird that I have 
yet met with is (I know not for what reafons) called 
a man-of-war, and feeds on the excreluents of other 
birds; its way of coming at its food is alrO a little 
c{traordinary 3 he purfues tbe bird zillich he pitches 
o21 for llis fupply until fear makes it void what lle 
satants, and io foon as this happens, he catclzes the 
nworfel in his mouth; after uyhicl] 1ze leaves that bird; 
and purfues another. 

I found }zere three very troublefcome inSeEts. tRhe 
}firI} is tlac molchetto, toc) corla}on in all parts of 
Anlerica, and too ulell known to xweed deIdribing 

hurer 
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llere The icond is a very fmalI flie, called (I i*upu 
piS on account of its {mallne) tlie nd--Rie Th¢ 
iAn a }}ot calm day are intolerably troubleime: there 
are continxily xnillions of thetn about onGs face and 
eyes, fo that itc is impoilbk cither to fpeak, beathet 
or look, without liaving one's mout}a, nofe, or eyes 
full of them. One comf8rtable circuemRalqcc isy 
that the 1a{t breath of wind difperl:es them ia an 
inRant. The third inGedc is much ltke the large 
flelh-flie in Esigiand; but, at leaR three times as 
large: thek, fiom vuliat part cver they fix their 
teeth, are fure tQ carry a plece away with them, an 
nRance of which I have Sequently Seen and expe- 
rienced. 

Augu{t X lth, I 2th, 3th, Isth, 16th, I7th, and 
X 8thwe got on fhore the obServatory and inItrument; 
bl.t the people were all fo bufy unloading the {hip, 
and repairing the quay, crafE, &c. that we could not 
begin to put any part of the obServatory up. 

w the 16th, I went with Mr. Fowler aboue ten 
miles up the country, which, as fir as we went, was 
nothing but banlrs of looCe gravel, bare rocks, or 
tnarMes, which are over-flowed by the bring tides, 
and do not get dry befbre-they return, and overflow 
them again. Our errand wasa to fee if we could not 
find fome land likely to produce corn i and itl 2l1 that 
eXtent we did not filid one acre, whichX in my opinion, 
was 1lkely to do it. In fome of the nzartlles the graSs is 
very long, atid-with much labour they ctit and dry as 
much hay as keeps three horfes, tgro cows, a bull, and 
two or three goats, the whole winter. I Idw many 
acres of land covered sith fir-trees, fome of svhich 
snJgllt be perhaps atout 2o fiet higll: thete grow 
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cliiefly on the borders of the marDw-landsl or, which 
is the fame thing, rolmd t}we Ikirts of the rockey 
parts. l faw no other weda of any kind, that would 
bear the name of trees; but, except sthere the rocks 
are entirely bare, or where the ground is covered 
vith water every tide, it is entirely covered ssZith low 
bunl-wsod, -after we get a few miles from the faEtory. 
Theld {hrubs conflR of willows of nzany kinds, birch, 
uniper, gooSeberryX and black currants. 1 £aw he- 
veral plants, very diffierent from any which 1 Ilave 
cver feen in England; but am not botaniR enough 
to claSs, ov even give a tolerable defcription of thetn $* 

Auguft the Igth and 20th. BTe laid the foun- 
dation of the obfervatory in itS proper place and poF 
fltion, which was on the S. E. baftion, the lligller and; 
loxser obServatories nearly N.. N. E. and S. S. VN7. 
0f each othel refpecRively. 1'his place and pofition, 
though iliconvenient in Sorne refpedrs, wereX ln my 

opillion,. the rxloIt eligible for our purpoSe. We alSo 
got up the fides tilereofe and fixed up a Iliff plank 
of dry EngliSt oak to Icrew the ctock to; this plank 
was about 5 i feet out of the ground, 4 feet in ie, I 6 

inches b-road, and +; a thick, and [upported svith fpurs 
tn make it Ready. There was likewiCe placed at 
the foot of it, itl the moll folid manner poflible, a 
one of about a quarter of a ton weight, with a flat 
furface, to Set the bottore of the clock-cafe on ; CO 
t;hat the clock Rood entirely independen£ of the ob- 
fiervatory. 

6; I have brought fome of them bome witb me in the- befl; 
manller 1 could, but inzagine they are not worth notice, on ac_ 
CQUn t 0 If y Wallt of experzence i-n dryin$ them. 

The 
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The s2d and 23d, the people were allosved to 

writt to their friends in EnglandX Wo I employed 
nzySelf to tlle fame purpofe. 
; The 24th, zsth, 26th, ad 27th. The carpenters 

were employed in making us be(l-placesX &c. Ilav- 
ing hitherto had no rhere to lie but on the floor. 

tRho 2gtlz, 30th, and 3I{t,^were elni310yed oll the 
obServatory; we got on the circular parts and roof of 
each. On tlle 3 tft the {hip failed for England. 

September I0, 2d, 3d, 5th, 6tll, and ;th. We were 
cmployeci in finithing the obServatory, ()n the 8tll we 
fet up the two clocks. lnhis tnorning the fnovv was 
aboue two inches deep on the plainsv The gth, put 
up the Ilove in ehe obiervatory, the two thermo- 
meters, and repaired fuch parts as had been broken 
in the carriage. b the 1 oth, we filled the barometer, 
and put it up ; we alfo took out the quadrant, which 
we found much tarniMed, eipecially tlle arcs aild 
adjufied it ready for obServation. 

D Sept. I Xtll. I found- that the roof of the ob- 
fervatory would not permit us to take zenith dif 
tances of any Ilars on the arch of excefs of the 
quadrant, without moving it farther to the fouthward; 
and as I could not hit on any method of determin_ 
ing the error of the line of collimation, which to me 
appeared fatisfadtory, except by obServations of ftars 
near the zenith, I reColved to eake up the floor of 
the obServatory, and remove the piles on svhich the 
quadrallt ftood farther fouth; and which, witb the 
ailRatlce of the houSe carpenter, I eScAed on the 
16th, So as anfwer our purpofe completely. 

From this time to Augull the z8th, t769, I kept 
no journal, except of the treather; the vriginul of 
- which 
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mhzcIl has been given in to the Royal Society; 
and which isX in reality5 the only thing we llave 
to keep a journal of here in the willter kafon; 
and therefore, what I have farther to offier is in lBort 
memorandums, which I made wben the circumPance 
mentionedl-occurred to me; but as they will fc?rcely 
appear intelligible, in that form, to any bllt mySelE; 
1 {hall: endeavour to throw it into a fort af hiRorical 
account of tlze feaSons,*and manner of lis?ing, in that 
part of the world. 

We arrived at Churchill jui} in the height of what 
s called the Mnz-all bird feaSon, which conE1Rs of 

young geeSe, ducks, curlews, plover, &c. This 
begins about the latter end of July, and lalis till 
the beginning of Septetnber, lwhen the greater part 
of thele birds leave that part of the country. The 
geeS then begin to go faflc to the fouthward, and 
continue to do rO until the beginning of Odlober. 
This is called the autunlnal gooSe-feafon, in which 
every perpon, both native and EuropeanX that cat be 
Epared-, is cl;uployed; but they Seldom kill more 
geeSe at this time than they can conEllme frelh. 

By the middle of O&ober the ground is generally 
covered witll fnow The partridges tllen begin 
to be very plentiful; and as foon as that happens 
t}le hunters repair to fucll places as they think mo{t 
probable to nueet with pleney of game in. The Engliffi 
generally go out in parties of three or four, taking with 
tllem their guns, a kettle, a few blankets, a buffialo, 
or beaver Ikin coverlid:, and a covering fior their tent 
which io made of deers Deins, dreXed by the natives 
and Wewed together, fo as to make it of a proper fUrm 
and fize. In pitching their tents, they 11ave an eye 
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IikewiNe to their own convenience witli refiped to 
melter frotn the windss and getting ofT fire-wood3- 
which, it will eaElly be imagined, makes a con- 
fiderable article here in the neceiaries of life: I mean 
at this feaSon of ths year. 

Much about this time, like«riSeX we who ayed at 
the fad;ory began to put vn our wit3teR rigging; the 
Spriciple part of which was our toggy; lnade of 
beavXer Rins: in making of - whichS the perfonws 
fIza}le, who is to wear it, is no farther courulted9 
than that it tnay be wide enough, and fo long thatS 
it may reach nearly to his feet. A pair of mittens 
and a cap, of the fatne, are all the extraordinary dreSs 
ffiat are worn by thofe who Ray at the fadcory, un- 
lels we add a pair o£ fpatter-daIhes, made of broad- 
cloth, wllich we wear over our cotllmon flockings^i: 
and two-or three pair of woollen fockss svhicla we 
llave on our feet. ThoWe sv]lo go out add tO the 

f-urwpart of their drefs a beavel Ikin cap, which con-les 
down, fo as to cover their neck and {hotllders, and 
alfo a neckcloth? or cravat rnade of a white fox's 
flsin, ors which is muO more complete, the tails of- 
two of thefe animals- Sewed together at the illlmp- 
ends, which are full as long and thick as thofe of- 
the Lincolnlhire weathers before they are Ihorn. 
BeElde theSe, they have Ihoes of foft-tanned mooWe 
Skiny and a pair of fnowXhoes about 4 feet, or- 4 zf 
feet long. MoR of theSe articles of dreSs I was fur 
niXhed with by the honourable Hudfon's Bay com- 
patly; but tny cheR was broken open, after the {hip 
came up the river, and every articles except the 
fnow iMoesj taken away by the ofiicers of the cul;- 
toms. And though there was not one thing which- 

3 was 
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was not an article of dreSs; and though a petition 
vas pleferred to the CommiEloners, in favou-r of 
Mr. DymoIld and mySelE, yet, for folne reafon ole 
other, they could not be reIlored. 

But, to return to HudEorl's Bay. Novetnber the 
bth, the river, which is very rapid, and about a 
tnile over at its mouth, was frosen faft over from 
{ide to fi}deS fo that the people walked acrofs it to 
tlleir tents: alfo the fame morning, a half pint glaSs 
of Briti{h brandy was frozen folid in the obServatoryr 
Not a bird of any kind was now to be fecn at the 
fadEory, except now and then a folitary crow, or a 
very fnzall bird about the fize of a wren; but our 
hllnters brought us home every week pleney of par 
tridges and rabbets, and fome hares; all of which 
are hitetin tlle winter Seafon; and the legs and clasrs 
of the partridges are covered with feathers, in the 
fame manner as the other parts of their bodies. We 
now killed two or three hogs which captain Richards 
had been fo kind to leave with the governor, which 
before they were well opened, and cut into joints, 
were froze like a piece of iceX fo that vve had nothing 
to do but hang them up in a place where they 
would remain in tlaat Ilate, and uSe them grhen we 
thought proper. \Me uSed fome of thefe7 I believe. 
in the month of May, which were as fweet as they 
were the moment they vvzere killed, axld much niore 
terlder and delicate. One thing however mu* be 
obServed, that if you roaR them on a fpit, or cut 
them in any manner whill roaRing, all the gravy 
will run out isnmediately. 

In the fore end of December, I went to one of 
the hunters tents, where I liayed near a week. When 
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] was there, I was told by one of the people, tliat 
they had a fpring very rlear them, which was not 
yet frosen over, notwithkanding the fea was frozea 
up as far as we could Seey and the ice in the river 
uvas 4 or 5 feet thick. I went to fee it; but that 
morning the frofi had beetl fO tlery intenfe, that it 
was frozen over about an inc}l thick; when we broke 
the iceS the water was lo thallowfi that we raifed all 
the mud fronl the bottom > and yet other fprings, 
that were at leaR fix times its depth, had been frozem 
quite dry fieveral weeks 

ln the month of January, 1769> t}ze cold began tOv: 

be extremely intenfe: even in our little cabbin, which 
was fcarcely three yards fquareX and ill which we 
conRarltly kept a very large fire; it had fuch an effe&+ 
that the little alarm clock would not go without an 
additional weight and often not with that. The 
head c)f my bed-place} for want of knowing better, 
went againk one of the outElde walls of the houSe > 
and notwithfianding they were of Rone, near three 
feet thick, and lined with inch boards, fspported at 
leat} three inches from the walls my bedding was 
frozen tc) the boards every morning; and before the 
end of February, thefe boards were covered with ice 
almo{t half as thick as themfelves. Towards the 
latter end of JanlJary, when the cold was fo very 
intenfeS I carried a half-pint of brandy, perfedcly 
fluid, into the open air, and in leEs than two minutes 
it was as thick as treacle; in about fisre, it had a very 
firong ice on the tc)p; and I verily belieYe that ill 
an hous's time it would have been nearly folid. 
About the beginning of December we began to uSe 
fpirits of wine for the plumb-line of the quadrant, 

which 
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which would hasre been evaporated to abottt half the 
quantity in a fornight's time, the fpirituous part ffioot- 
ing up tlle plumb-lille, and -fides of the glaSs like 
coral; but perfeerly white. What remained would 
then freese but not before At the beginning of 
the wilter- I hung a fmall vial with about a tea-fpoon- 
ful of proof fipirits of wine by the thermonzeter7 on 
thc ouefide of tbe obSerstatory, and when I had srell 
corked it 13p, dropped fome water on the corle, 
which was iI(lantly frosen to ice, and thereby fiealed 
the vial, in a manner hermetically. This, though 
it huSnig all the winter, never froze; norX that I couid 
perceive, altered its fluiditv in the leall. 

It was now almoR impoilble to lleep an hour to- 
gether, more efpecially on very cold nights, without 
being awakened by the cracking of the beams in the 
houfe, which were rent by the prodigious expanfilve 
power of the froft. It was very eafy to mitlake 
them for the guns on- the top of the houCe, which 
are three pounders. But thofe are nothing to what 
we frequently hear from the rocks up the country, 
nd along the coa(t; thefe often burRing with a report 
equal to: that of many heavy artillery fired together 
and the fplinters are thrown to an amasing diliance. 

OnSunday, March agth, it thawed ir] the fun, 
for the firll time, and on the z6th it thawed in reality. 
The yard of the fadcory was that day almoR covered 
with water. After this, it continued to thaw every 
day about lloon when the fun was out; and- by tle 
23d of April, the- ground was in many places bare. 
On the 26th it rained very faIt, almoR the whole 
night, which was the firIt rain we had after Odober 
the 3d, I768. It was really furprizing next morn-- 

ing 
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llgto fee vv}zat an alteration iJt had made in the ap 
pearance of tlae cotlntry. MWe had now sIternately 
iilow and rain, fiolts and thasvsS as in England; the 
graSs lJet,an to Epring vlp very faiR in the bare places, 
and tlle goofeberry bufhes to put out buds: in Ihorts 
xYe hegan to h.4ve fome appearance of rpringj 

The latter end of Apri1, tlle llunters began to 
-come lzonze froln blle partridge tents; in order to pre- 
pa3*e for tl-le Epring goofe feafon, which is always ex- 
pecRed to begin about that time; and is, in truth, 
the harveIt to tt.zis part of the world. They not on]y 
kill, fo as to keep 5he whole fadtory in freXh geeSe 
for near a molltIzS lDut to falt as many as aftervvards 
nzake no inco;zGderable part of the year's proviElon. 
Ilhere are various. forts cf the geeSe, as the grey- 
gooWe, the way-vvay, the brantS the dunter, and te- 
veral more, which I cannot now recolleEc. The 
gander of the dunter kind is, in my opinion, one of 
the moR b^autiful feathered birds that I have ever 
feen, their colours being more lJright and vivid than 
thoWe of the parror, and far more various. 

Toward the latter en-d of May, the country be- 
gan to be really agreeable; the weather being neither 
too hot, nor fo ct)ld, but that one might walk any 
where without being troubled with any diLagreablc 
fenEation; and the dandelion, having grown psetty 
luxuriant, made moil excellellt fallad to our roaS 
geeSe. 

On June I 6th, the ice of the river broke up, and 
went to Wea; we now fet ollr nets7 and caught great 
plenty of fine falmon; I have known upsva.rds of 
go catched in one tide. We had: befide, filhermen 
up the river, who brought llS down plenty of pyke, 
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matlloy, and tittymeg ; thefe two IaI} beint, ISffi pe 
culiar to this country, and both very good. But, irl 
enunlerating the E(h, I mul not otnit the kepllzg, 
vrhich comes about the tniddle of 3uly. This filh 
is nearly of the fize of a fimelt, and has exa6.ly the 
finle fmell; but its back is much darker, aI;d it is 
not quite fo thick as a Emelt in ploport3{n to its 
length, moreefpeciallytoward the head: accoruing 
to my opinion, it excceds, in point of delicacy, every 
z3ther filh whatever, and is in fuch plenty) that they 
are thrown up, and left on the Ihore by the furf of 
the fea; but then it muR be owned that this rarity 
¢an never -be ha-d above a fortnight in a year, and 
fometimes xlot fo lorlg. This fi{h is well known on 
the banks of Newfoundland. 

About the beginning of July we likewife got plenty 
of very fine radiShes; and the tops of our turnips 
began to grow large enough to boil for greens to our 
beef and falt geeSe. Moreon7er, towards the middleX 
we had very fine lettuce, fo that if the muSchettos 
had not paid us a Yifilt about the beginning of the 
month likewife, the two or three lall months would 
havebeen cstremely agreeable; but, taking altogether, 
1 cannot help thinking that the winter is the more 
agreeable part of the year. : 

I thall here add fuch remarks as I hatte been able 
to makes relative to the natural hiPtory of the country; 
its inhabltants, foil, air, produce, &c. And firll with 
rerpedc to the inhabitants: They are of a middle 
{ize, but rather tall than otherwiSe; very Epare and 
thin : I never faw one, either man or wom:an, inclined 
to be fleWhy; of a copper colour, wide mouths, thick 
lippedy alld have long; ltraight, black hair; of which 
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they aXre itnawoderat-ely fond, and would not have it 
Cllt, except on the death of a friend, for any thing: 
-that you can give them: their eyes are black, and 
the^ moR beautiful that I ever raw. The reR of their 
features vary as thofe of Europeans do. Their diC- 
pofition feems to be of -the melancholic kind; good- 
natured friendly, and hofpitable to one another, axld 
fO the Europeans; and I believe the moR honelt 
creatures that are any were to be met with. They 
do not readily forget an injury; but will never re- 
venge it when they are Cober. - They have no laws 
whereby to regulate their conduEt, except that of 
reaSon; which, in their fober moments, they are 
feldom known to tranfgrefs. They con^rerEe ex- 
tremely well on fubjeds which they underRands and 
are remarkably clever in repartees; but feem to have 
very little genius for arts or Science. They lead an 
trratic lii, liVing in tents, as all people muIt do, 
whofe fiubfiRence depends entirely on hunting. 

They are not without Some notion of religion, but 
it is a very litnieed one. They acknowledge two 
Beings; one the author of a}l good, the other of all 
evilo The brmer they call Vkkemah, s:7hic1l ap- 
pellation they give alfio to their chiefs; and tile latter 
tbey call Wittikah. They pay fome fort of adoration 
to both, though it is difficult to fay w}at. Their 
opinion of the- origin of mankind is, that Ukkemah 
made the firflc-men and women out of the -earth, 
three in sumber of each; that thofe, whom we Euro- 
peans Eprang from,were made Som a whiter earth than 
what their progenitors were, and that there was one 
pair of ilill blacker earth than they. They have 

likewxEv 
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{ikewiCe an imperfeA traditional account of the 
deluge; only ttwey fubIlitute a beaver for the dove. 

With refpeEt to the foil and its produce of the vege^ 
table kind, I can add very little to what I faid on my 
firI} coming on {horev As to corn, I am well con- 
vinced, that aboast Churclll it will produce none, ex- 
cept oats: thofe, from a trial wllich I have Neen, I lre- 
Tieve might be brought to fonze tolerable degree of 
perfedion in ttlne and withproper culture. Its in- 
arnal contents ares I belicve, chiefly rocks; there are, 
however, marly of them marble, alld fome very fine. 
I have alSo fpecitnens of copper, coplper ore, mulldic,, 
fpars, talk (diffiere-nt fiXom the PiOuScovite), and Several 
yrites; for thefgreater part of which,; I am indebted 

to Mr. Jacobs,> chief, and M0r. I-lutchins, furgeon at 
York FortJ; from whom I receivedmany favours. 

I'he air in this coulltry is very Seldom,. if ever, 
clear for twrenty-four llours together; but sare were 
llot fo mllch troubled witll fogs as I expedted we 
ihould be from tiae accounts which I had read of 
the COUntly, and from what we experienced in ollr 
voyage out: but in tllis -point, as well as every otlier 
which refipeds the weather, the journal which we 
kept will, I plefume, be moR fatisfadory. 

I laave before mentioned the llaze which is con- 
tinually bund near ehe horizon llere. This, I ap- 
prehend, is the cauSe svhy the fun's rifing is always 
preceded by two long Rreams of red light, one on 
eacll fide of hinl, and about zo° diRane therefrom. 
TheSe rife as the fun rifes; and as they grow longer, 
begin to be infleded towards each sther, till they 
mect diredrly over the fun, inR as he rifies, fortning 
t-llere a kind of parhelion, or mock-fiun. Thefe two 
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flreams of Zight- feem to have their fource in two 
other parhelia, nshlch rife with the true fun? and 
in the winter feafor}) when the fun never lifes out 
of tnhe abozze-mentioraed hase, all three accompany 
him the whole day and fet with him, "z the fame 
manner that they roSew I haves once or twice, feen 
a -fourth parhelion direftly under the true fun ; but 
thls iS not commo2z. 

The aurora-borealis} wl}icla has been reprefented 
as very extraordinary in thole parts) bears, in my 
opinion-7 no cotnparifon to what I have feen irl the 
sorth parts of England. it is always of the f-ame 
iorm llere, and confilfts of a narrow, Ready firealn 
.of a pale Araw-coloured light, whtcll riSes ou;t of 
the horison, about EX S. E. and extends itSelf through 
the senit}97 and van(hes near the horizon, aboaJt the 
+>W. N W. I-t has very felclom any motion at all) and 
when it has, it is only a fmall tremulous one on the 
-two borders. : 

I Ihall now refume my journal. Mondays AuguR 
s8, we took down the inIlruments, packed them up, 
and put them on board the Quip, expeflring to have 
-failed the next day; but unforeSeell accidents de- 
tained the captaXin until - September the zd, whea 
we took leave of the governor and oflicers of the 
faftoC, and catne on boa-rd the [hip. -We were after 
this detaIaed by contrary winds until the 7th; on 
which day, abut t5h we faw the comet, s7vhich 
was obServed this year in England- in a right line 
between C Orionis and Procyon; and alfo in a 
right Iine with Aldebaran, and xc Orionis but be-- 
tlow bothw About s8h we failed out af tlae river 
with a fine breeze from the weR; and at noon I ob- 
:fiCrvedZ witll great carc;, the f-un's meridional altitude 
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to 6e 36° 2t -1- ; from whence the latit. of tlie Ship is 
59° 1 2t 4 aIld that of the faAory 5&° 5s' sF 

The prodigious d;ffierence; between the latitude of 
Shurchill fadcory,; as lalid down from obServations 
Jnade by ILIadley's quadrant and that deduced from 
the obServations made with our aRronotnical quadrant 
on- Ihore, has often etnployed my moR ferlous at- 
tention; b-ut I cannot think on any probable &auSe 
for fuch diffence? unleSs it lie in the vtry great re- 
fraEtiere power of the air in thefe part. I have men 
tioned llow the ice and land appear to be lifted up, 
when we Iland on the lhip's deck :* and If the vifible 
horizon be lifted up in like nzanner, it muR mal*e its 
apparent diIlarlce from the fun, or, which is the fame 
thing, the fun's apparerlt altitude leSs than it other- 
wiSe wou}<l bes and conSequently, the latitudE greater 
than the trath; and alSo greater than it will be fhewtl 
by a land quadrant,. which depends not on the hori- 
son, agreeable to what we find it in the cafeFbez 
fore us 'tv 

8 Havint, m¢nt;oned thiis circumRance to the reverend Mr 
MaRelynes it linmediately occurred to iim, that t}we longitude 
deduced from obServations of the X 's diPcance from th* fun or a 
llar, would be confiderably affeAed by this caufe, as not only 
the altitudes of the @, from whellce the time at the Ihip is 
tound; but alfo the iatitude of the {hip, found by an obServa 
-tio'n of tile fun's meridional altitude, or otherwifie, will confpire 

to encreafe the fun's diCance frolTl the msidian, or anglb at ehe- 
pole.^ - 

I have therefore recomputi the longitude from my oMerva-- 
tion of the mooxl's d}flance from the fiun, taken Auguflc the stb>. 
176S, on a fuppofition that-the mean error in any alt;rede t;lcerx 
by Hadley's qpadralstX arifing Doan this cauSe, is ominutes; 
and find tht) on [uch a fuppofition, which it mu(}- be allowed 
a,rZpear to be exttenely well follndeds the longitude will be I-1 X 
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llik. D Vk @ Alt. @'s A1t. b ss 1N. 3. I i muit be luolraded tsoola 
near. limbs. lr. limb. 1+ llm* the funts a!t. for the error of the 
054 522i t74 39@3Sv 42 quadrant, and 3 i Eom botb the 

50 I? 50 3° <3 and D 's tItitUdES ft the dip cbf 
49 17 58 28 thehorizen; andtbenthe:longit.of 47 oil8 - b IZ the «ip wxll come out 66° lo' W. 

Bv account, it is 65° 3o'+. 

[ I32 ] 
V September the 8th Abogt t4h i I fiw the 

omet again, in a right line with Saturn, and n Canis 
minoris; and al§Q in a right line witli Capelia, and 
y Geminorum. Its tail paflEd diredily over E Ori- 
onis and mighe be traced about as far beyond it,, as 
that Rar was frotD the head of the comet, 

oSeptember the loth. At I6h the comet was 
in fA fight Ilnevwith GRor and Prxyon; and out 
3 or & below the latter. t}is was the laIt time I 
idw - it. 

V September the zotl?. Being in latlt. 6 It I3t {t 
and Cape Reilutxon E. b. S. 1 made ehe following 
<3bServations for determlning the longit, of the nlip. 

Before I quit this part of the world, I cannot 
help obfierving, that I have had abundant reafon, in 
tny voyage home through Hudf-on's Straits, and the 
ajacent Seas, to reR fatisfied with having ventured 
my opinion fin refpedr to the quick motiona or fwift 
dilI*olution, of the ice iilands. For} fince we left the 
straitSX we haYe not feen one; and though we were 

. 
. 

. 

le4 thm. wha¢ I found it at the time when I made. the. obficrvah 
tion and therefOre thU Isngleude of Cburchill will in thia cafe be 
-°XF q4° S°t} W. And by making a Smilaw co) rdiotl of ISt t 
Nlr*+DynaZd's obIErtation of thc 6tbs It w.il Bire the lgi- 
t of Charchill 95° I8t W. 

becalmedJ 
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becalmed, and lnuch t-roubled wilh coxltrary winds, 
lo that we lay beating from fide to fide about nine 
-days in the Straits, yet W& did not fee tweilty iSla-nds 
che whole time, and thefe none of fthem very large. 
Wher-eas, was captain Middleton's hypothefis trues 
and they were fome hundred of years diffiolving, atld 
traveling into tlle latitude of 50°, they could not 
have gOt w this tsme quiteEout of Hudfon's Straitst 
xnuch more out of the Straies of Davis. 

We were, by my accoun-t, abreaR of CapeFare 
well on the 26th; about which tlme we were taken 
with very tough, and -contrary uinds, with whicls 
we were-troubled almoft all the way tilt we got 
abreaR of Ireland. 

b Odrober the 7th, P. M being by account in 
long. I8° 57 W. or by my laR obServation ia 

-lont,. I9° 38t, and flat. 52° 10t N. I had the: followZ 
ing obServations for determining the longit. of tho 
nip. : 
t3X(t.X&oMr.Woodl J. D. It maA be fubtraded from the dif- 
86o 6t 1 ° 2w}10w tances, 3t from the a 's alt.; but Xo 

- 7 39 from the furl'ss for the ersors of the 8 vIo 40 I0 S7 quadrants; and 3' 34" from the t*s 
8t 16 3o lt 8 alt. and 3' I8't from the :D 's for the 

I0 I6 3 II t7:>dipgof the horizon. The long. frotn 
lo I5 50 II 38 theX obfiervations comes out =-tR' 

_-59'i W, 
. 

. 

D O-dober the pthX About 20 h we--Rruck found 
ings in S? fithom water: the bottom fine white fandw 
The Ioth at z Ih made the Scilly light-houSe from 
the maILhead; and at nOon it bore direftly nori, 
by true card; the {hip being in long, S° 40' W. by 

my 



I iheWatch. Aqull2e. centXr Subtrad 48/' Som th diR s tor 
8 544 +9 55f 33 46 - the err°r ot ehe quadrat; and- 3 I frojn 

. 59 5g 33 4 W the X S alt, for the dip of the borizon. 

9 Tl 542 33 380 a he watch went, as truly as }t could. 
. 444I o 3+ well bewregulated,, to nzean time. 

t t34] 
q aount, ill 59 4z - by my laft obirvation, ani 
in 6° 21t t the Eormer. 

X -oftober the 1 lth, latit +9° 45 N. I obServed 
the: bllogo diJcances of the D tS neareR lilub fron 
iX *Aqvl.Ht*¢ . 

. 
. 

5 Time by Alt, t's 
theWatch*. L L. . The error of the quadrant ;in theCe 
zo so =2° 81 - obfervations is-48' s the dip of the 

S44 Iz }zorlson 3 34/> and the--latv of the 
56- ; :26l 1hJp 4-9 33, 3: and the watch wi-lla 

, 56tt 28i be found too Ilow for appares tin}e 

by 2 56". rl Je long. of the ffiip when I took t}<e altiaq 

tudes for determining the tirlle M7as by account 4° 3+', 
by my firi} obEervation 5° X 5', and by tlat -ficcond 4 

36 2 W. and it will be found by this lall +° SS' W 
At noon ehe^Lizard light-houfies bore N. E. by 

N. diR. by eRimation about eight miles; and frotzl 
hence I ialBer that its longitude well from Greenwich 
is, by account, 4Q z7'. By my firll obServation 3° 8ty 
by the fecond 4 29> } and by the laR 4? 48tv - 1: he 
tue longitude c)f this place as determirled by Mr 
13radleyfs obServations made there (>}^d. preface to tho 
Nautical Almanackof l77I) is 5° X 3J W;.-and t{zere° 
fiore the greateA error-that 1 have cotmitt-ed In thefe. 
tier-vatins is 4St , and the mem d thc thret 
d-dff.crs no more tban s6' i from ti tuth, bu-t I 
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apprehelld the greate-fl: error will be tho!it of ty 
litele confequence:in tlle pradsice tE xtigatiox 

I here clofed my account of the lhip's way + bllt 
the evening of the I sth proving tery fin¢, -and hat- 
ing an opportllnity of obServing the D 'S dilRanee Som 
Aldebaran to the eaR, and from ̂  Aquila to the 
weR of her; I took Xthe followil3g on-es, a$ vt}}ey m-ay 

be of uSe, if compared together, to ^ew wh*t d¢* 
gree of accuracy thefe obrerva-tion6 will admit ofX 

Tsme by ])'sSrtheXt Alt. of Time by -Dts;iieareR ,>A.lt..ot 
the W?tchlL. a hldeb. ]) L. L. thc Watch. L. a aAquil. ) L. L > 

gh 57 80 I 9 39 9 I oh I 3 5 I 5 7t 38 55 
ICX 64 80 I4*2 7 10 194 S2 00 47 
I0 84 80 I 22 6 10 za S 

The latit. of the {hip at this time was :49° 34' NX 
The error of the quadrant with which the dittances 
were taken was-1', and the dip of the horison 3 v. 
The obServations of Aldebaran give the longitude 
ef the {hip 4d I0/ W and thoSe of ac Aquil;e 34 
+3' 2 ; f but I would not be underiood to mean that 
-tither of thofe is the long. of the Ship, becauSe I 
had no opportunity of finding the errwr of the watch. 

On the s3th the captain, findingtllathefgained 
nothing by beating in the Channels took a pilot on 
board for Plymouth; and on the 4th, about one 
oclock, we canee to an anchor in Hamose. On the 
16th, finding the- eaIlerly winds flill likely to con- 
tinue, Mr. Dymond and myfelf took places in the 
Itage, and arrived in London on the sgth swbout 9 
* * 

In t ze earenlngX 

I flatter myfelf that to gentleman will think that 
I lwave laid the prseding remarks before this learnet 
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Ssiety, under a prefiumption that they can, in anyw 
refpedt, merit their notice. There are many of them 
on fiibjeEts which I am but little acquainted with 
thefe were made only for my own amuSement7 and 
are now fiubmitted to the Royal Society, at their 
xtntnand; and under a- ehorough convidrion tllat 
they will be read with thofe candid allowances, which, 
I am well convinced, they ftand much in need of. 
At the fatne time, I rncerely declare, that it sarould 
give me the higheR fitisfaftion if they {hould be 
fbund to contain one uSeXl bint, or be conducive of 
pleaire to any pertn whatlivex; 

I {hall conclude the whole with the latitudes and 
longitudes of the fUllowing places, wljich are all that 
1 had an-oppofunity of determining with any to 
lerable degr¢e of accuracy: and theSe all depend, 
more or leli. on the Mip's run; fome of thenl ir 
confiderable diRanceg. But they are done- with care} 
and jall tlle accuragy thato I vwas capable of. ThoSe 
that are marked thus (:) are leiicutain than the others. 

: 
. , . 8 W 

Nan}es of Places. Latat. ro. Loog. w 
(:azltefolution, BIV g' 65° Ib 
Button's Ihs, ' , 6S 20 
Saddleback Illandy 62 7 68 1) 
Ifland of God's Merciess or U - E SaVage ); - 62 32+ 70 48 

Cape Charles, - 6t 46i 74 15 
Salibury Idand, S*63 a9 K 76 47 
Cape Walfingam ;62 39 77 4$ 
CapcDiggs, ^6 4I 78 SQ 
North End of Manfiell MBad! *6z 384 80 33 
(;:ape Pembr.okeg 6a 57: 8a ca 

* 
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